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[FORMER EBENSBURG
| EDITOR CALLED BY DEATH

Festus Llody, aged 80, one of Ebens-
burg’s best known citizens and a de-

| scendent of a pioneer Cambria county
in Big | family, died Monday morning in Seat-

| tle, Wash., where he had gone about

health. For many years Mr. Ts suf-

NOVEMBER 7th,

PATTON HAS LARGE

two years ago on account of impai red |

1929,

MEMBERSHIP LIST
To The New

Formed For
Spangler

Reptiblicans. However, Victors for All
Remaining County Offices. Spirited |

Voting in the Borough. |
Election day, Tuesday, displayed quite|

a bit of activity in Patton Borough, :
due mostly to spirited contestes for % " |
local offices. For somereason or other
no return sheet on the county election
was found on the Second Ward ing

place, and we have been un to get § [

complete figures on the P: results. 3 i
George Prindible and Harry Good ; |

were elected to Council fre se- 3 3 |
cond ward, Thos. McQuillar 7 re-
elected burgess, Thos. Powell re-

elected a school director and as a whole | J |
the town went Democratic § J i

In the county contest Ivan
Kenrick, of Ebensburg, with all the

districts in apparantly has a lead
687 votes over Frank P. Barnhart, th

Republican incumbent by app
Mr. McKenrick showed surprisi
strength all over the county, and
the north of the county in particu
The balance of the Republican can-

didates—Judge Samuel Lemmon Reed
for Orphans’ court Judge, Homer C
George for Sheriff, John L. Evan
Poor Director and Tl} W. En

 

vot

J. Mc- |

| 
 

IVAN J.

| tables,

| herself,

|of all activities, to envertain the plea-
{sure seekers is the background for the]
| crashing melodrama.

| known stage

| worth,
| Arthur

Those who have hankered to visit |
Texas Guinan’s celebrated New York
night club need only see the Warner |
Brothers’ special Talking production |
“Queen of the Night Clubs,” in which!

| the famous hostess is starrted at the
Grand Theatre, Friday and Saturday.
Much of the dramatic action of this

colorful story of Broadway night life | ¥
revolves around the night club owneu |
and operated by the “Oueen of the |
| Night Clubs.” Constructed along the

| same plan as Miss Guinan's cabaret, |
thescenes
tion are startlingly realistic.

A large dance orchestra, many no- |
scores of pretty girls dancing |

in perfect routine, ana Texas Guinan,|
in the role she knows so well |

as the fascinating hostess in charge

In support of Miss Guinan in “Queen
of the Night Clubs” are such well

and screen players as|
Eddie Foy, Jr. Lila Lee, Jack Nor- |

John Davidson, John Miljan, |
Housman, William Davidson,

Jimmie Phillips, Lee Shumway and |
others. Bryan Foy directed from an]
original story by Murray Roth and Ad-
dison Burkhart.

Texas Guinan, who was the original

| Lynn

| fered from asthma.
Festus Llody was 90m :n Cambria

| township a mile west of Ebe
1839, and was a son

{late Mr. and Mrs. Reese 8. Llody

{many years he was proprietor arid pub-

in April,

lisher of the Cambria Herald,

if ountaineer-Herald.

In,
poin
later

ensburg.
Mr. Llody's wife,

Llody,

Anna

three daughters survive,
Llody, Ebensburg;

Harrisburg; Dr.

ton,

home; Ada,

a native of Wilmor

number of years ago. Three sons
as
Fred

Reese Lilody,
army surgeon stationed in Washing-| yy

D. C.; Nellie, wire or Dr
i Fitzgerald, Seattle, formerly of South| Mrs. Ste

Fork, with whom Mr. Llody made hi Ss
wife of Ernest B

| ine of this weekly publication in
o W. R. Thompson, present ow

he same year Mr. Llody was ap-
postmaster of Ebensburg and

ras elected burgess. He wa
| oldest member of Highland

in this sensational produc- | O. O. F. and was one of th

| members of the Christian chur

Sel

e,

and Miss Fannie Llody, both

berland,MC
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‘h, Eb- gor Mrs. Harry Good,

| Mis, Wellwood Winslo
a | Maguire, Mrs. Irvin
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Joseph Short, Mrs.
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A. | Sadie Litzinger, Mrs.
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lo wh
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C
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| cue,
Dixon,

trude Smith,
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Hoppe, Mrs.
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2th, Mrs.
Mrs.

f Cum- Mrs

L. Ke
Geo.
B. PF

Geo Kane,
White

B.

Montie
Lucas,

of
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Zahursky,
A. Youngquest,

ne proposal carried
with the oid of a
in Johnstown and

ue was defeated, the to-
with several missing being:

VOTING MACHINES

machi
, mainly
ce vote

hos

for Jury Commissioner all won har
P. A. Lantzy of Spangl is th
mocratic Jury Commissioner

two-gun-gal of the movies makes the
change from night club gagety back
to the movies with characteristic ab-
andon. “It’s an old field for the girl

friend” she says ‘“‘but she needs a big |
hand!”

INSTANTLY KILLED
Robert G. Morgan, 21,

Life in Father's Mine;
neral last Sunday

Loses

Fu-

18,272 ——
11095 “THE GAMBLERS”, TENSE DRAMA

OF WALL STREET SEEN HERE

Monday and Tuesday, NEXT.

Though many are familiar with the
| seething activity that is the external
life of the stock market, the region
behind the closed doors of private of-
fices is a land of mystery.

What are the secrets behind the rise |
or fall of a certain stock? Whence]
comes the money with which to carry|
on the extensive manipulations of “the
Street”? How much chance has the

small operator, or the depositor in the|
great savings institutions which abound|
in the financial district? Who are the |
gamblers, and who are the “sure-thing
operators?

These questions are dramatically an-
swered in “The Gamblers,” the famous
Charles Klein play which has reached |
the screen as the latest Warner Bros. |

Clair. Doviz and Louis | 100% Talking Production, which runs|

place attended the Cinch attheGrand Theatre, on Mondayand’

Rs enereanLe i in Eb-| ‘Tne ail-star cast of “The Gamblers”
Orotin of oncst Springs includes H. B. Warner, Lois Wilson,

hore oh Sli z Jason Robards, George Fawcett, Frank
-d McNulty has moved his fam-

|

€3mpeau, Jonny Arthur, Pauline Ga-
; to Patton IoD and Charles Sellon. It was directed |

by Michael Curtiz.LRTI oTBENDER
IS ELECTROCUTED

Cret in was a caller
on Monday.
Krise was a recent

Patton Workman Comes
Contact with Live Wire

at Clay Works
etar Funerals. —

Springs. |

adine Gonsman of Cres-
he week end, here with fri- |

John Christoff | Philip J. Bender, aged 57 years, un.
also 21, | married, was electrocuted about 1:15 o’-
Thurs. | clock last Thursday afternoon when

(he came in contact with a high tension
| electric wire while driving a dump cart
| at the plant of the Patton Clay Manu-
| facturing Company.

Mr. Bender was a son of the late]
John and Mary Ann (Flicker) Bender.
{He is survived by these brothers and
| sisters: Charles, of St. Augustine Isa-

| dore of Gallitzin William and Vincent, W
Mrs. Milton Stoltz and Mrs. S. A.|MR. WESTRICK IS AGAIN
Cooperer, all of Patton, and Gallitzin. |
(of Louisville, Ky. The deceased had|
| Jade his home with his sister, Mrs.|
Cooper.

| Funeral services were held at 9 o’-

Louise and Victor, all at home. [clock Monday morning in St. Mary's
Charles Resetar is survived by his]|[Catholic Church, this place. Interment

parents, Justice of the Peace and Mrs. | Was in the Catholic Cemetery, at St.
John K. Resetar of Allport, and the | Augustine.
following brothers and sisters: Florian,|
at home; Mrs. Tillie Press, Detroit, |
Mich, and Verona and Ellen both at
home. |

Caught under a fall of rock
by a mine car jumping the trac

| knocking out some timber, Robs
| Morgan aged 23 years son of M
Mrs. John Morgan of this pla

| instantly killed about 3 o'clo

| Thursday afternoon while wor
the old No. 50 mine of the Pen lva- |
Inia Coal & Coke Corporation, h |
mine is now leased by the vic S|

(father. Mr. Morgan was badly cr red|
| about the entire body and his skull was
fractured. |
A crew of miners worked for abotut |
half hour in extricating the lifeless |

30NDISSUE.
10,802

159M Of

AS

1ast |

in|

AUGUSTINE

lice Plunkett of
among relatives
of marriag

f Mr.

NOTES

Altoona
here.
Joseph Shee-

and Mrs. D. V. Shee-

e and Miss Evaline
Patton were published
Catholic church here

’. The wedding to
Nov. 5th.

?. Horne and fam-
Altoona on Friday |®

is

ab

to remove the body from beneath the
rock fall.
Mr. Morgan is survived bi

| ents and these brothers and sisters:
Mrs. Bert William and Mrs. Ethel Me- |
Connell, both of Patton and Henry|

| Sarah, Janet, John, Edith, Edna, James|
and Doorthy Morgan, all at home.
Funeral services were held at 2 o'-

clock Sunday afternoon in the local
Methodist Episcopal Church, conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Hinkleman pastor.|
Interment was in Fairveiw Cemetery. |

m

nd Mrs. F. J. Cupples and fam- |
' Cresson were guests of Mr. and |

|
|

Adams of this place re- 
SAMUEL LEMMON REED he

With all districts
official lead is 62
McKenrick

Barnhart
/41 other Rept

rather easy winners.
Judge Samuel Lemmon Reed, of

ensburg, Republican candidate re €
election as Orphans’ Court Judge, ds John
feated Albert Stenger of Johnstc caller
Democrat, by appr mately 8,000. W
three districts m the totals :
Reed
Stenger
County Commis

made a runawa
for Sheriff, defeating George I.
of Johnstown, by about 8,000

With three districts missing
are:
George
Keener

in Mec Be

the was

PARTY AT|HALLOWE’EN
¢ THE CROWELL HOME |

in

business
A pleasant Hallowe'en party was held |

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

he The evening was spent|evening last.

‘Altoona visited his

Gerald Adams|

ams or
and Mrs.

ently.

in As a special feature an accordeon duet
was played by Herman Dooms
Alice Hickson, which was enjoyed by|
all.
was served to the

parentsioner Homer
here recerace of the

Keer

votes

the t

Christoff and Res

Fun services for
aged 21, and Charles Resetar,
who were tantly killed last

t ig by a Pennsylvania |

n on the Cresson division,
lucted at 9 o'clock Monday|

. John the Baptist’s Slo-
church, Barnesboro, the

s to be celebrated by the
Victor Frankofsky, pas-

nt was in the church cem- |

al following:

Florence, Ruth and Gladys
Alice Hickson, Corrine Sinsoy,
Christog, Floyd Grant, Cora
John Sottile, Herman Dooms, Albert
Maykovitch, Frank Brown, William

{ Brochi, William Jones, George Gresko,|
| Leroy Gregg, John Barnwell, Gordon
| Kruise, Elmer

| William Cooke and Rudolph Piesnick.

 
Christoff is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Christ.
off, and the following brothers and
sisters, Mrs. Mary Shepko, South River,

Elizabeth, TD. N. Yd

rge, Joseph, Paul, Anna, Margaret,

John

W. A. Westrick of Patton,
again wins laurels for
tion.
that Mr.

{high producing acre yielded 423 bus-
|hels and the 71/, acre field average
| 375 bushels per acre. ]

FASTIN carefully roguedand certified by the
: Nas CONPLAED 40 YEARS | local representative of the Pehnsylvania

; v for seed.and Mrs. Paul Strittmatter on op will be sold
ay celebrated the 40th anniver. | Westrick has recently rompleted

William Beck aged 74, died suddenly | Sary of their wedding at Hastings, |® storagerelax’ longsSour. toholy
Friday aft ernoon at his home in Lilly, | Where they have resided since that dorstand that he cipects to crease

: | evfolowing a stroke of apoplexy. The eventful day. The auspicious occasion ’ J -
deceased apparently was good health [had its beginning with a solemn high | Dis acreage until he ills the new cellar.
until short time before he intended | Mass of Thanksgiving in St. Bernard's
to start for his work Friday morning, Catholic Church, two sons of the cele- |
when he was stricken. He was born Prants, the Rev.Fathers Ferdinand and |

1854, in Lilly. William Beck and | Dennis, O. S. B.,, and Rev. Father|
George, a daughter of the |Stephen, O. S. B,, pastor of the church,

and Mis. Albert George, were | being at the altar during the service.
at Lilly 50 years ago. Survi- | The Strittmatter priests motored from|

» his widow and these children: | North Carolina for the celebration, the
, wife of Michael Bodenschatz; religious part of it being at 9 o'clock, |

Jlmer, Jessie, James, John and Her. |@ dinner at the home of the celebrants | Dennis Kirk, Mr. and Mrs
| man, of Lilly. He also leaves 1} |being served at noon. | Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Pat

grandchildren and the great grand-|_ A surprise party was held for Mr. and | Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gibson, Mr. ana
children. | Mrs. Stritmatter in the evening, when | Mrs. Louis Steir, Mr. ane Mrs. Frank

en, about 40 relatives and friends assem| Callahan, Ms, 2nd Mrs. Meeiy
ALTE u R ERS bled for cards and lunch. { the 1sses cMahon, ITs. S,

» ALTERJBROTHERSol of | | Miss Hopkins, Mr. Chas. Hobart and

and Aletha (Jones) Brothers,| CARD OF THANKS {Miss Hobart.
Park, of Ebensburg, died at| We wish to thank our many frienas |
Sunday morning at the home and relatives through the columns of |

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. this paper, for their kindness and help,|
J. Jones, of Ebensburg. Death |and for the floral offerings and con- —
ributed to a complication 1 | tribution of use of cars, during our| License cards of 68 drivers were re-

seases. [recent bereavement, tne ceath of our |voked and those of 58 were suspended
The Brothers child was born on Oc- beloved son and brower, Robert G.|by the Bureau of Motor Vehicles Har.

tober 10 last. He is survived by his Morgan.—Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan 'risburg, during the week ending Octo-

parents and sister, and Family.

BAR | Mr. jutecr

WILLIAM BECK | Tuesd

SURPRISE PARTY AT | Thomas Lamont, on the occasion of
his recent birthday, was tendered a
surprise party by a member of his

friends.
ent by thé following: Mr.

le Mr.
married
ving
Al

and Mrs.
Charles

all" HOMER C. GEORGE

~For Director of the Poor John Evans

who handily from James A. Ft :
the totals with 10

being.
Evans a Walte

Farabaugh 21

|

of Milo

Thomas W. English, Republi can, 8 o'clock

P. A. Lantzy, Democrat, were elect of his

Jury Commissioners, the vote witl John

districts missing being:

English
Lantzy
McHugh
Smith

Ww

STATE REVOKES 68 DRIVERS
PERMITS AND SUSPENDS 58

18,689

10,914 |
1,394

2,076 ber 31.two
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Elmer| town
Ivory, | however,

Crowell, Joseph Blake, {wonderful

A MEMBER OF THE 400 CLUB

R. D.
potato produc- |

This is the fifth consecutive year |
Westrick has been a member|

of the 400 bushel club. This year his |

This field was |

Department of Agriculture and the en- |

THOS. LAMONT HOME|

Al pleasant evening was Sp- |

Callahan, |

Smith, Mrs
Dave Hei Angel

F B Nowy,Pi
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Mrs. Patrick Meehan,
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'PLANS
‘WAR VETERANSS

A “Forget-Me-Not
from which will be devot
terment of disabled ve
World War, will be held
Saturday, Nov 9, of this
Mabel Fitzpatrick, and
will have direct charge of
and they will be assisted by a ¢

| young ladies who will cover
ness district of the town in a tl
manner. The proceeds derived

the sale will be used fo t
abled veterans in hosp n Pennsyl
vania who are not receiving compen-
sation from the government.
Dan Schaffer, disabled veterans’

presentative for Pennsylvania has
ranged for the sale in Patton and
the full on of both

and American
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One ofthe Best Dance Orchestra |

In the Country Comes

Armistice Day, Nov. 11

Int ernational recognized as Amer- |
( ate lance orchestra conduc

tc with an th famous orchestra
Isham Jones 1 HisWorld Fan S
Brunswick Recording orchestra
bee 1gaged to appear at Sunset
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MRS. A. B. KIRSH

DIES AT
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(Continued

NICKTOWN

Mrs.
aged 56

died early Saturday
home in Nicktown.
by pernicious anemia.
She was born in Unity

Westmoreland County, on July
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lock Monday morning in St.
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